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In days to come the mountain of the Lord’s house shall be established as the highest of the
mountains, and shall be raised above the hills; all the nations shall stream to it. Many peoples
shall come and say, ‘Come, let us go up to the mountain of the LORD, to the house of the God of
Jacob; that he may teach us his ways and that we may walk in his paths.’ For out of Zion shall go
forth instruction, and the word of the LORD from Jerusalem. He shall judge between the nations,
and shall arbitrate for many peoples; they shall beat their swords into ploughshares, and their
spears into pruning-hooks; nation shall not lift up sword against nation, neither shall they learn
war anymore.

Our text this week from Isaiah chapter 2 shows us a vision of a world in which people of all
nations are able to live together in harmony because they have learned to handle conflict
constructively: they have skilfully beaten their swords into ploughshares. In our communities,
and even in our church, conflict is inevitable. But we do have a choice as to how we handle it.
In this Advent season we welcome the coming of the prince of peace. During this season I would
encourage you to reflect on a conflict situation in your life and prayerfully ask: ‘How might I try
to beat my sword into a ploughshare, so that conflict becomes an opportunity for transformation
and growth, rather than destruction and hurt? How might I speak the truth in love and seek to
build up others in the body of Christ?’
Rev’d Philip

Calling Christmas Singers!

Church Services:
27th November Advent Sunday 9.00am Sarnesfield Eucharist CW,
10.30am Staunton on Wye Service of the Word, 4.00pm Weobley Group Advent Service (Taizé)
Please note no morning service in Weobley
4th December 10.30am Weobley Advent Morning Praise, 10.30am Letton Holy Communion
BCP, 3.00pm Norton Canon Patronal Toy Service
The location for 9am Wednesday Morning Prayer will be the vicarage study, from November
30th, through to the end of February (please note - no morning prayer on December 28th)

Rector of the Weobley and Staunton Group:
Rev Philip Harvey, 01544 318147rector@weobleyandstaunton.org (Friday is the Rector’s Day off)
Benefice Administrator,
Sam Phillips, 07507 794779 admin@weobleyandstaunton.org 9.30am-2.30pm Monday-Thursday
Finance Officer,
Shirley Tully 07552 758476 finance@weobleyandstaunton.org Monday – Friday 10am-2pm

We are looking for extra singers to join us for the Christmas Services, so if you enjoy
singing, and can spare a little time to practice on Friday evenings leading up to Christmas, we would love to hear from you! You don't have to be a wonderful sight reader,
and do not have to attend all practices (just as many as you can). Jubilus is a small
adult Singing Group, meeting at 70, Bearcroft, Weobley on Friday evenings, starting on Friday
18th November. (The last two practices will be in the newly re-opened Parish Church)
Do give me a ring on 01544 318051 or email: carolepage@hotmail.co.uk.

Saturday 11th March 2023 Calling all PCC Members
Without a vision, the people perish (Proverbs 29:18)
The Joint Benefice Council are hosting an 'Envisioning Day' to which all PCC members
of our seven churches are invited. This will be held on Saturday 11th March at the Bishops Palace,
Hereford. The event will be led by Bishop Richard and Dr Elizabeth Wild (Local Ministry Lead for
Hereford Diocese) and will provide us with a strategic opportunity to define our journey as a group of
seven churches working toward the goal of bringing God's kingdom into our midst. The format of the
day will allow for dialogue and personal input. It would be wonderful to have all the churches fully
represented: please save the date. An invitational letter will be sent out in the new year to all PCC
members with further details. Any questions about the day should be directed to the rector.

The First Sunday of Advent
Readings: Isaiah 2.1-5, Romans
Almighty God,
13.11-14 & Psalm 122
give us grace to cast away the works of darkness
Gospel Reading:
and to put on the armour of light,
Matthew 24.36-44
now in the time of this mortal life,
in which your Son Jesus Christ came to us in great humility;
that on the last day, when he shall come again in his glorious majesty
to judge the living and the dead, we may rise to the life immortal;
through him who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever
Amen

Prayer Focus

If you know anyone for whom we could offer prayers, please inform the Clergy Team
or Admin.
Pray for Franky Williams who will be baptised on the 26th November at St Nicholas Church,
Norton Canon.
Please pray for the family and friends of Howard Jones (Norton Canon) who sadly passed
away last Sunday. Howard’s funeral will be at Norton Canon Church 1pm on 12th December.
Our Church -The Parish of Weobley, the Parish Church Council and all the church community
-Leominster Deanery
Our Nation - As Advent begins, may the light of Christ, rising in glory, banish all darkness
from our hearts and lives. Pray for Advent events, including special services and courses of
study - Pray for those charities and agencies supporting bowel cancer research and
treatment, and for all who are receiving treatment for this disease - Pray for people with
disabilities ‘Not All Disabilities are Visible’. Disabilities like mental health disorders or chronic
pain and fatigue are invisible – but that does not make them any less devastating to
someone’s quality of life.
Our World – Please pray for Christian congregations and families in Africa, the Middle East
and Asia who fear persecution and harm from government agencies, fundamentalist
extremists and armed groups. Pray that in this Advent season, Christians worldwide may be
able to peacefully gather and worship the Prince of Peace.

CTIW
BIBLE STUDY

Mon 21st Nov
2.30pm
Mon 28th Nov
2.30pm

Advent Coffee Morning Letton Soup Lunch
Saturday 26th November

10.30am-12noon
Staunton-on-Wye Village Hall
*Mince pies * Hand made gifts &
cards *Quilted items *Wheat bags
*Plus the usual cakes and bottle
stall Raffle and much more.
Proceeds to St Marys Church

Castle Gate,
Weobley

26 Nov

10.30am-12noon
Advent Coffee Morning
Staunton Village Hall
12noon—2.00pm
Letton Soup Lunch
John the Baptist Church

27th Nov

Weobley - no morning service
4.00pm Group Advent
Service (Taizé)
Weobley Chancel

3rd Dec

th

4 Dec

9th Dec

11.00am-3.30pm
Christmas Fayre
Norton Canon Village Hall
3.00pm Patronal Toy Service
Norton Canon
Donations for the Hereford
Foodbank
7.30pm
Talgarth Choir Concert
Weobley Church

12noon—2.00pm
Come and enjoy a
soup lunch with
home made bread rolls,
with the Jubilus choir
Raffle at 1pm
John the Baptist Church, Letton HR3 6DH

Group Advent
Taizé Service
Sunday 27th
November
4.00pm
A time to seek stillness, peace & hope
A reflective service with songs, readings
and prayers
Weobley Parish Church Chancel

Dates for your Diary
th

Saturday 26th November

Christmas Fayre
Norton Canon Village Hall

SATURDAY 3RD DECEMBER 2022
FROM 11.00am – 3.30pm
Come and enjoy a bowl of Soup and browse
our lovely stalls
Grand Prize draw - to be drawn at 3.00pm

Talgarth Male Choir
To celebrate re-opening Weobley Parish
Church after repairs, there will be a
concert on the newly laid floor by the well
loved Talgarth Male Choir. Anyone who
remembers their previous visits will relish
their return and look forward to again
hearing such favourites as ‘Bring Him
Home’, ‘Men of Harlech’ and ‘Calon Lan’.
An evening not to be missed!

Friday, 9th December
7.30pm
Tickets £12 at the door
Refreshments available

John the Baptist church, Letton HR3 6DH

